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1. R. Davis, prominent Kings[ountain lawyer, city and countyttorney, was the only candidate tole (or Watil school trustee by the

rard 1 school trustee election, Mr.avis will thus succeed A. H. Pat
eson, veteran of many years on
te city school board, who did not ;le for re-election. JMr. Davis himself did not regies'until the final day. City Clerkarl Sawyer logging the official
otice of candidacy at 9:30 Wednestymorning. 1

There had Been some rumor thatdarles F. Thomasson, Jr., Was toie, but.this development did not "|
scur. IFormal election, as required by law |.Ill be held Tuesday a* the Cityall, Ward 1 polling plac«£.;Different from the May 13 election |
e city offices, only registered vo- jtrs of Ward 1 will have the oppormityof voting in the school board |lection.
Foils will open at 7 a. m. Tuesday | ]korning and close at 6 p. nr. Elec
on Officials will beC,U Blafck. red-
itrar, W. H. Jenkins and C. E. War-ck. To be eligible to vote a Ward <11
Itizen must be registered not lat#r
lan Saturday.
Mr. Davis, who has lana »-'
ve In the commercial, civic and r| .
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CANDIDATES FOB CITT OFFICES.S
ttoe offlcM to be filled in the cfty el*
Phffer, nandirtnte tor Ward 5 Commie
Kr. candidate for Ward4 Commissions

V. KTManney Ii
Lions President Fi
W. K. (Billy) Mauney, Jr., prominenthosiery manufacturer, was electedpresident of the Kings MountainLions club for the year 1947-48

St the regular meeting of the club
on April 24 sit the high school cafeteria.
The election of officers featuredthe meting of the club, with no formalprogram given. \
Other officers elected were: W. J.Fulkerson, W. B. Logan and Joh|Caveny, vice-presidents, HubertDayldapc, secretary, Fred Wright,JrU' trfaeurer, Hilton Ruth, LionToX»dOUoWHUm»a:t^

f®*^.'0^ *** event **» be fumbWMl.
Which l«er^hS°r*bm5r,a*

mT**f{u^JnEli
fllllll nil be SU cents, lncludIn* fax. t ;
Among the member* ef the club

committee en the event ue GeorgePeeler, F. R. Summers and B. 3. NetlLliembers of the dub ere conductingen advance ticket sal* this week.
DavidU Saunders left Wednesdaylor Cincinnati, Ohio, end Chicago.
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M^Emto7ta5«nBTic«adllldwlnfor tk* six cRy artmlntstrartkaof May IS. AtMl Is H«Utt XX.
Dow. osd at rifflt is O. T. Bay**.
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Juniors To Practice
Saturday At 9;3§ A. M.

Coach Don Parker of the Kings.Mountain flmetlcc Loglsn Jun-.
ior baseball team winnansell yee-
terday that practice wtU fae heW
Saturday morning fat City Stadimn' ]at 9:30 a.m.
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SStVti line* the start of WoridWar il.Announcing the names of
students on the class honot roUVstudents elected to membership i%pM#eta Kappa, PI Kappa Lambda:P Sigma XiJ respectively national
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:k Offices
Race Wanns Up
Foi Municipal
Election May 13

Shortly before the Horald's
Thursday morning 10 o'clock deadline,W. r. Laughter, who had tiledhis candidacy for mayor on
,Monday, came to the Herald of;fice and announced he was withdrawingfrom the race.
Mr. Laughte:*made the followingstatement: .

am withdrawing myCandidai'oiinMn.
by my friends lnurglng me to
mate the race. Howeeer. after Icareful consideratien. I fool thatit U for the boot Interests of the
community, my friends and myselfpersonally to withdraw mycosdidocy>
The withdrawal loft Oarland E.

Still as the only candidate for
Mayor.
Seven additional candidates have

officially filed notice of candidacyfor city administrative positions orhave otherwise announced their candtdactes this week. The new candidatesmake a total of 12 in the fieldfor the six positions, with less than
a week left to file for the May 13
election.
The new candidates were:
For Mayor.W| F. (Bill) Laughterand Garland E. Still.

ForWard 1 commissioner.M. H.
(Smiley) Myers and Hunter R. Neja,<r i iFor Ward 2 commissioner.C. J.Gault, Jr., and Carl F. M&ttney.For Ward 3comlssioner.B. A.Smith. 1
'According to offlcthl tally from

City Clerk Karl S. Sawyer at 5:15 1Wednesday afternoon, all the new V
oandtdstM nrdfldntA/1 *1*^

*pvjuiiZSTiSfttXZ* Mr!
KMX hlad at tilla. m.
filed their $5 filing fees, except C. i.
Gault, it., who notified the Herald
Wednesday night that he would be

Only other officially announced
candidate Who had not officially filedwas Jphn Henry.Mode, candidate
for Ward A commissioner.
V^knnounqement by Mr. Gault assureda contest for every post except
in Ward 5,.where Marriott D. Phlfer
U this fair thie only candidate.

Political talW meantime was in*
Creasing fa al/nost every sectionbf the cjw, With majority of the-political-observers predicting more
announcements before the finaldeadllr^ foy filing on Wednesday,
H. Tom'Fulton, former memberdfthe hoard and mayor pro tempore

uium a. winiams and O. O. Walkerwere; being talked of as possible
mayoral candidates, and there was? > ; (Cont'd on page eight)

Regfctaation I
Information Given ' 1

Registration for the forthcomingdry election, which picked up slightly last weekend, are, expected to "

increase considerably this Week as
thedeadline for registering near*. ,According to City Clerk Karl Sawyer,registering Will end on SaturdayMay M, which is also challengedag. While the registrar* are at the
polling places only on Saturdays,


